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No. 259

AN ACT

HB 2369

Amending the act of May 11, 1889 (P.L.188, No.210), entitled “A further
supplementto anact,entitled ‘An act to establisha boardof wardensfor the
Port of Philadelphia,and for the regulationof pilots and pilotage,and for
otherpurposes,’approvedMarch twenty-ninth,onethousandeight hundred
and three,and for regulatingthe ratesof pilotageandnumberof pilots,”
further regulatingthe ratesof pilotage.

The GeneralAssemblyofthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections1 and3, actof May 11, 1889(P.L. 188,No.210),
entitled “A furthersupplementto anact, entitled ‘An actto establisha
boardof wardensfor the Portof Philadelphia,andfor theregulationof
pilots and pilotage,and for otherpurposes,’approvedMarch twenty-
ninth, one thousandeight hundredand three,andfor regulatingthe
ratesof pilotageandnumberof pilots,” amendedJuly14, 1971 (P.L.226,
No.46),are amendedto read:

Section 1. For services renderedon and after [July 1, 1971,but
before January 1, 1973,] July 1, 1974, the rates of pilotage for
conductinga vesselfrom the Capesof the Delawareto a placeon the
River Delawareno further upriver than the Delair Railroad Bridge
betweenPhiladelphia,Pennsylvania,andDelair, NewJersey,or froma
placeon theRiver Delawareno furtherupriverthantheDelairRailroad
BridgebetweenPhiladelphia,Pennsylvania,andDelair,NewJersey,to
the Capesof theDelaware,in eithercase,shallbe [for every half foot of
water which a vesselshall draw, sevendollars twenty-five cents if such
vesselshall have a length overall not in excessof five hundredriftyieet,
eight dollars if such vesselshall have a length overall in excessof five
hundred fifty feet, but not in excessof eight hundred feet, and eight
dollars fifty cents if suchvesselshall have a length overall in excessof
eight hundred feet: Provided, however, That any vesselwith a draft of
less than eight feet shall pay pilotage asthough the draft of the vessel
were eight feet. For servicesrenderedon and after January 1, 1973,the
rates of pilotagefor conductinga vesselfrom the Capesofthe Delaware
to a place on the River Delaware no further upriver than the Delair
Railroad Bridge betweenPhiladelphia, Pennsylvania,and Delair, New
Jersey,or from a place on the River Delaware no further upriver than
the Delair Railroad Bridge betweenPhiladelphia, Pennsylvania,and
Delair, NewJersey,to the Capesofthe Delaware,in eithercase,shall be
for everyhalf foot of water which a vesselshall draw, sevendollars forty
cents if such vesselshall have a length overall not in excessof five
hundred fifty feet, eight dollars five cents if such vesselshall have a
length overall in excessof five hundred fifty feet, but not in excessof
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eight hundredfeet,andeight dollarsseventycentsif suchvesselshall
havea length overall in excessof eight hundredfeet:And provided,
further,That any vesselwith a draft of less than twelvefeetshall pay
pilotageas thoughthe draft of the vesselwere twelve feet.]thetotalof
thechargesresultingfrom thetwofollowing computations:

(a) Unit.—
(1) A charge,to beknownas a unit charge,will bemadefor each

piotage,determinedbykngthoverall(infeet)multipliedby-theextr~nw
breadth(in feet)ofthe vessel,dividedby onehundred.

(2) For thepurposesofthis act, thefollowingdefinitionsshallbe
applied:

“Extreme breadth” shall be the maximumbreadth betweenthe
outsideof the shellplatingsofthe vesseL

“Length overall”shallbethedistancebetweentheforward andafter
extremitiesof the vessel.

“Measurements”shall be in feetand inches(UnitedStates).
Inchesshall beconvertedasfollows:

1”= 1 4”= 3 7”~= 6 1O”= 8
2”= .2 .5”= .4 8”= .7 11” .9
3”= .3 6” = .5 9” .8
(3) The chargesper unit shall be asfollows:
(i) Vesselsnot in excessofthreehundredunits:sixtycentsper unit.
(ii) Vesselsin excessofthreehundredunits,butnot in excessofsix

hundredunits: onehundredeighty dollarsplusfifty centsper unit in
excessof threehundredunits.

(iii) Vesselsin excessof six hundredunits: threehundredthirty
dollars plusforty centsper unit in excessofsix hundredunits.
There shall be a minimumunit charge of two hundredunits: one
hundredtwentydollars.

(b) Draft.—
(1) A charge, relatedto length and draft, shall be determinedas

follows:
(i) Vesselswith a length overall not in excessoffive hundredfifty

feet:five dollars per halffoot of draft.
(ii) Vesselswith a lengthoverallin excessoffivehundredfiftyfeet~,

but not in excessofeighthundredfeet:fivedollarsfifty centsper half
foot ofdraft.

(iii) Vesselswitha lengthoverall inexcessofeighthundredfeet~six
dollars perhalffoot of draft.

(2) All chargesrelatedto draftshallbebaseduponthechargeof-the
nearestone-halffoot ofdraft; thusthereshallbeno chargefor thefirst
three inchesabove any foot draft; abovethree inches, up to and
including nine inches, the chargeshall befor one-halffoot of draft;
abovenineinches,thechargeshallbefor thenexthigherfoot:Provided,
however,Thatanyvesselwith a draft oflessthan twelvefeetshallpay
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piotageunder thiscomputationas thoughthedraft of thevesselwere
twelvefeet.

Section 3. That every ship or vessel bound to the Delaware
breakwaterfor ordersshallbeobliged to receiveapilot, providedsheis
spokenor apilot offershisservices,outsideof astraightline drawnfrom
CapeHenlopenLight to Cape May Light, and every ship or vessel
boundto thebreakwaterfor ordersshallpaypilotagefeesasfollows: A
sumequalto halfthe pilotageto theport of Philadelphia,andsheshall
be obliged to takea pilot andpaythesamepilotagefeeswhenoutward
bound, from the breakwater,and if such ship or vessel,without
dischargingher pilot, proceedto the port of Philadelphiaor any other
port or placeon the bayor river Delaware,only onefull pilotagefeeas
fixed by the first sectionof this act, for the entireservice,in additionto
the fee for detention:Provided,however,If thepilot bringingsuchship
or vesselto the breakwaterbe theredischarged,andtheship or vessel
afterwardproceedto Philadelphiaor anyotherport or placeon thebay
or river Delaware, she shall make the usual signal for a pilot and
continueto makesuch signaltill reachingBrandywineLight, and if
spokenby, or offeredthe servicesof, a duly licensedPennsylvaniapilot
beforereachingBrandywineLight, shallbeobligedtoemploysuchpilot
andpayhimfor servicesrenderedonandafter [July 1, 1971,butbefore
January1, 1973,foreveryhalf footof water the vesselshalldrawat the
rateof sevendollars twenty-five centsperhalffoot if such vesselshall
havea length overallnotin excessoffive hundredfifty feet,attherateof
eight dollarsperhalf foot if suchvesselshallhavea length overall in
excessof fivehundredfifty feet,butnot in excessof eighthundredfeet,
andat therateof eightdollarsfifty centsperhalffoot if suchvesselshall
havea length overallinexcessof eighthundredfeet:Provided,however,
Thatanyvesselwith adraft of less thaneight feetshall paypilotageas
thoughthe draftof the vesselwereeightfeet;for suchservicesrendered
on andafterJanuary1, 1973,therateshallbeforeveryhalffoot ofwater
which a vesselshall draw, sevendollarsforty centsif suchvesselshall
havea length overallnotin excessoffive hundredfifty feet,eightdollars
five cents if such vesselshall havea length overall in excessof five
hundredfifty feet, but not in excessof eight hundredfeet,andeight
dollarsseventycentsif suchvesselshallhavealengthoverallinexcessof
eight hundredfeet:]July1, 1974, thetotalof thechargesresultingfrom
thetwofollowing computations:

(a) Unit.—
(1) A charge,to be knownas a unit charge, will bemadefor each

piotage,determinedbylengthoverall(infeet)multipliedbytheextreme
breadth(in feet)of the vessel,dividedby onehundred.

(2) For the purposesof this act, thefollowingdefinitionsshallbe
applied:
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“Extreme breadth” shall be the maximumbreadth betweenthe
outsideof the shellplatingsof the vesseL

“Length overall” shall bethe distancebetweentheforwardandafter
extremitiesof the vesseL

‘Measurements”shall be in feetandinches(UnitedStates).
Inchesshall be convertedasfollows:

1”= I 4”= 3 7”= .6 1O”= .8
2”= .2 5”= .4 8”= .7 11”= .9
3” .3 6”= .5 9”= .8
(3) The chargesper unit shall beasfollows:
(i) Vesselsnot in excessofthreehundredunits:sixtycentsperunit.
(ii) Vesselsin excessof threehundredunits,butnot inexcessofsix

hundredunits: onehundredeightydollarsplusfifty centsper unit in
excessof threehundredunits.

(iii) Vesselsin excessof six hundredunits: threehundredthirty
dollarsplusforty centsper unit in excessof six hundredunits.
There shall be a minimumunit charge of two hundredunits: one
hundredtwentydollars.

(b) Draft.—
(1) A charge,related to length anddraft, shall be determinedas

follows:
(i) Vesselswith a length overall not in excessoffive hundredflfty

feet:five dollarsper halffoot of draft.
(ii) Vesselswitha lengthoverall in excessoffive hundredfiftyfeet,

butnot in excessofeighthundredfeet:five dollarsfifty centsper half
foot of draft.

(iii) Vesselswith a lengthoverallin excessofeighthundredfeetsix
dollarsper halffoot of draft.

(2) All suchchargesrelatedto draftshallbebaseduponthecharge
ofthenearestone-halffoolofdraft; thusthereshallbeno chargefor the
first threeinchesaboveanyfoot draft; abovethreeinches,up to and
including nine inches, the chargeshall befor one-halffoot of draft;
abovenine inches, the chargeshall befor the nexthigherfoot: And
provided,further, That any vesselwith a draft of less than twelvefeet
shall pay pilotage under thiscomputationas thoughthe draft of the
vesselwere twelve feet,which shall be in additionto the feespaidfor
bringingherinto thebreakwaterandfordetention,if any;suchfeesto be
collectedasother fees for pilotageare now collected.

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.
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APPROVED—The17th day of October,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingisa true andcorrectcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 259.

a0.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


